Victor Salupo
April 11, 1929 - March 29, 2021

Victor T Salupo (Vito) age 92 passed away peacefully on March 29, 2021. Beloved lifetime
partner of Laura Greene for over 60 years. Victor was a U.S. Airforce veteran, music
producer, talent manager and noted author of the BS Syndrome. Son of the late Grazia
(nee Franco) and Sebastiano; dear brother of the following deceased: Ben (Rose), Ross
(Violet), Nick (Joan), Mary Pracker (Bill), Josephine Machari (Tom), Jenny LeRoy (Roxy),
Faye Ward (John), and Grace Powers (Jack); cherished uncle and great uncle of many
nephews and nieces and their families; great friend of many. Family will have a private
service at a later date. Contributions to the Veterans Administration are welcomed.

Comments

“

I met Victor at Brownell Jr High School about 1941 or 1942. I remember being in a
play with him there. We played the parts of 2 angels. After the play, our teacher pulls
me aside and whispers to me "Tom, I hate to tell you this, but Victor looked more like
an Angel than you". And an Angel he was. We went on to East Tech High School and
graduated in June 1947. We went our separate ways but kept in touch on and off
later in life. Meeting Victor and Laura occasionally for breakfast at Slyman's
downtown. He was still the Angel I knew in Jr High. He has accomplished so much in
his life time. I have treasured the two autographed books he gave me. God be with
you Victor and Bless your family.
Tom Thomas

Tom - April 12 at 05:25 PM

“

My dearest, darling Victor, such a kind, sweet, talented and generous soul~~ as you
dance with the Angels, please know the love we have for you will remain in our
hearts forever. ~~

Laura Greene - March 31 at 01:40 PM

“

Uncle Vic, when I think of you, I will remember the scratch of you beard on my cheek.
Sundays at Grandma and Grandpa’s with you brought the conversation to another
depth (and sometime another decibel). I learned that engaging in the news of the day
mattered. Families could sit around the table with coffee, tea, and toast talking,
listening, and sometimes raising their voices but always beginning and ending with a
kiss. You always let you love be known. You forged your own path in life and I am
grateful for all the times our paths crossed. Thanks for your unconditional love.

Marie Masotya - March 30 at 09:52 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Vince Salupo - March 30 at 05:35 PM

“

Author of The B.S. Syndrome and to a man who led a very interesting, entertaining
and giving life. Bless his soul.
Joe Zion
Friend of nephew Ross

Joseph Zion - March 29 at 08:49 PM

“

Rest in peace, Uncle Vic.
You have no idea how many lives you've influenced. Thank you for kindness and for
giving your time so generously. You will be missed but you words will be in our hearts
forever.

Ross Salupo - March 29 at 06:52 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Ross C Salupo - March 29 at 06:50 PM

